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Factor Description  
Matching 

Respondents 
Non-matching 
Respondents 

Would use tutoring (if it were available) 403/471 68/471 

Would like to take part in college visit 325/471 146/471 

Would like more information about how and when to apply for scholarships 286/471 185/471 

Would like to take part in learning experience on a college campus 222/471 249/471 

Would like to talk with counselor about plans or hopes for the future 207/471 264/471 

Would like help or advice in how to earn college credit while in high school 207/471 264/471 

Would like more information on paying for college 202/471 269/471 

Would like to formulate career plan for high school and beyond 199/471 272/471 

Would like to visit a worksite in a field of work that interests you 188/471 283/471 

Would like help or advice in learning about the different options for education and training beyond high school 186/471 285/471 

Would like help or advice in getting ready for college admission tests 181/471 290/471 

Would like to take career survey 170/471 301/471 

Would like help or advice with which college admission test to take 163/471 308/471 

Would like help or advice in making a career choice 151/471 320/471 

Would like to take part in volunteer work or community service 145/471 326/471 

Would like more information on how and when to apply for financial aid 144/471 327/471 

Would like help or advice with homework 133/471 338/471 

Would like help or advice in building better study habits 130/471 341/471 

Would like help with math 129/471 342/471 

Would like help or advice in exploring career possibilities 128/471 343/471 

Would like to take part in an internship 120/471 351/471 

Would like help with science 115/471 356/471 

Would like help or advice in learning about ways that the student learns best 91/471 380/471 

Would like help or advice in understanding different high school diploma options 76/471 395/471 

Would like help with English or language arts 68/471 403/471 

Would like help with foreign language 67/471 404/471 

How to manage your feelings and emotions 61/471 410/471 

Would like to take Algebra I 59/471 412/471 

Would like help or advice with an issue that could prevent taking part in education and training 58/471 413/471 

How to make and keep friends 52/471 419/471 

Would like help or advice in feeling better about yourself 52/471 419/471 

Would like help or advice in getting along with others 49/471 422/471 

How to get along with your family 47/471 424/471 

Would like help with social studies 29/471 442/471 

Would like help or advice in how to stay safe in school 23/471 448/471 

Would like help with reading 19/471 452/471 

Would like help with computing 18/471 453/471 

Would like to take Geometry 6/471 465/471 
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